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Items of Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In.

» aI « *
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WOODBINE HEIGHTS 
FAVORS RADIAIS

U Tells of Plan to Right Sol-8th C.M.R. ORGANIZE. [tel Of% *v diers’ Grievances iniri An organization has been formed 
of the 8th C.M.R. Ail members are 
.aaked to advise any member of the 
committee ot their present address in 
order that they may be notttied .n 
time, for the general meeting, to be 
called at an early date.

Committee—C. L. Dennis, 521 Sa
lem avenue; F. Bremner, 134 Barton 
avenue, Hillcrest 4247; H. J. Nuttey, 
101 Harbord street, College 1453.

POSTS AMALGAMATE MEETINGS.

The amalgamation of Kivsrdala and 
St. Julien posts of the G. A. C. was 
consummated at a joint meeting hMd In 
Armstrong Mall las; night. Botih posts 

. will retain their identity and have their 
own officers, but will msét together to 
hold their general meetings. This ac
tion was taken both with a view to in
curring the least expense and to have a 
more repi esentative turnout of veterans 
at the meetings.

The Kiverdale members elected their 
officer^, to cor duct vile business of the 
branch .for the ensuing year. They were 
as loildws; President, J. Better, who 
takes up the duties of the retiring pre
sident, J. McLeod; first vice-prasident, 
W. F. Pomroy; second vice-president, H. 
llrandwcod; treasurer, W. Ridout; secre
tary, W. Coggins; executive. Comrades 
McLeod, Tupper. Cook. Boworth, Arm
strong, Carson and Rowney.

xSiTTOZ
House of Commons.■ 1

The Greatest Name
In Goo du-Land

s
Attitude of Meeting to Sup

porters Augurs Unani

mous Vote.

« TO CARRY OUT SCHEME■
BEaUflt n AVING. -Th-

foundation ofalmos 
every successfu 

business venture is built on
Savings.

The Standard Bank of 
Canada can be of great assist
ance in helping you to de
velop your business,

THE

SHprf
H j i / Canadian Press Despatch.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Jan. 14.—In the 
double capacity of leader of the Liberal 
party and representative by acclamation 
of the constituency of Prince, Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, had a strenuous 
time at the hands of démonstrative, en
thusiastic and hospitable Prince Edward 
Islanders during his present visit. The 
reception tendered him last October on 
his first visit to Summerside was re 
pealed on his present tour.

His speeches, in the main, apart from 
his special references to conditions in

r

:
Woodbine Heights oistiict can usually 

iUiiiiSii tn argument on any issue oi a
CviitiDiHfUu
wig* ik.u iust JU^jiL at Uieohiil atussion 

SvV^Txa teCllOvs, .11 «-Ue iUlti.tibt of Uie 
ittulbl eUUlailkLt, Lu hluCli d v U-vU Ve 1*1
•jo U.. LI1 on baiuiday, aCvc.opcti no iios-
i-ji.y 'j ilia v o.,
the veioict will ue piucueuu/ unani
mous. j .m. x.ewoon, one vi t.ie riyuiv 
engineers, presented a numoer of slides 
six ing an idea oi Uie success the Lon
don tit Port Stanley Railway, now a 
.tj'uro oenterpriae, nas Keen, and Con • 
.rol.er Mat,une. vv. F. Maclean, M.Pi, 
J. J. Mannfgan, John B. rtarris und 
four members of York tawnsnip coun
cil. including Reeve Miller, spoke at 
vOlk meetings on the advantages which 
w-li accrue to the district thru the beild- 
i*<B of the Toronto tit Eastern radial. 
Conti oiler Maguire said Toronto had no 
misgivings auout the success of the 
enterprise, and was already committed 
up to ««out ten millions of dollars for 
mdiai construction. Tree city nad always 
• ached Hydro strongly, and so.tar the 
oily had not Paid a five-cént piece fop- 
ti.e benefits conferred by Hydro.

W. F. Maclean pointed out that this 
road was not sometning for the distant 
future, but. that a service would be 
provided in a few months. The service 
would be supplied at cost and the ten
dency would be to reduce rates rather 
than increase them

Property Owners Urged.
He urged evtfcyone who was a pro

perty owner to cast his* vote on Satur- 
day in fàvor of the bylaw.

Reeve Miller said that with a radial 
from the east passing thru the North 
Danforth district there was no reason 
why the citizens there should not have 
a produce market and get provisions at 
first cost. He looked forward to tne 
time when every railway in Canada 
would be public owned. Deputy Reeves 
Barker, Graham and McDonald Also 
strongly endorsed the bylaw.
, j°.hn, B- Harris told the audience that 
he had looked carefully into the radial 
proposal and believed it was an excel- 
lent proposition and should be support- 

Passengers would be carried for 
about a cent a mile and he was confi
dent that it would pay handsome profits 
after the first year.

The final meeting will be held tonight 
In the Presbyterian mission, Greenwood 
avenue, near Samrn|bn avenue.
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STANDARD BANK this province, were along the lines of 

these delivered at Newarket and Hali
fax.
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Solve Soldiers' Problems.
He also referred to the delegation from 

the U. W. V. A, whichv waited upon him 
tljis afternoon. 1itkef had pointed out 
to him that all over Canada there is 
gieat a is satis faction over the manner in 
which the legislation with respect to 
i vturned soldiers is being carried out. 
r:e had a letter from a friend in Mont
real, suggesting that a committee of 
uit>eraIt- in the house, including men 
who had served overseas, be appointed 
to lake up the grievances of soldiers 
and ^bring them to the 'special attention 
of the government. “I approve of that 
suggestion,” said Mn. King amid ap- 
plnuse. He publicly announced that 
this committee would lie appointed.

i mi ^_________________________
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WANT MILITARY FUNERALS.
V -------------

At a meeting of the Army and Navy 
Veterans in Canada, held last night in 
the Central Y. M. C. A., it was decided 
to press for a resumption of military 
tunerals In Toronto, and a resolution 
was endorsed delegating the secretary 
to rreke representations to Brtg.-Uen. 
Llmsley for a continuance of the prac
tice. The meeting initiated 32 new 
members.
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THEA. F. OF L. CONVENTION
MEETS WITH SETBACK

IMlsIf’ql 4Î' Scl°aRv^ GoRvEeARTco8aAtL? k°eFe‘pBAgLoA-'

ING AT A MERRY PACE.

2 3n it:
iil -I Authoritative information in Toronto 

is t0 hand to the effect that a hitch has 
occurred in negotiations between Wind
sor Hotel, Montreal, and the American 
Federation of Labor relative to the con
vention which is scheduled for Montreal 
this year, it was sta.ed last night that 
apparently the management of the 
Windsor Motel had decided to place its 
halls at the disposal of a much smaller 
federation than tue A. F. 0f L„ despite 

previous promise to the larger body. 
It was pointed out that a dozen other 
large centres in Canada and the United 
Suites were opening their arms to the 
convention provided Montreal failed in 
its contract. _

Q.W.V.A. PETITION CIRCULATED.

The G.W.V.A. petition for further sol
diers' gratuities has been brought to 
Toronto by Dominion Second Vice-Presi
dent S. Stafford. and is now being cir
culated thruout the Dominion of Can
ada. It demands no specific sum. hut 
states that justice was not done when 
the house of commons refused to 
vote funds for re-establishment gratui
ties, that there is no reason for the re
fusal and asks that the question be re
considered.

7Â si
It so for. . . „ . many reasons, but

chief of them might be summed up in 
these three: First, the ’’Balaclava”

overcoats have 
a national interest as a 

/ fj \ high grade product— 
tijfjyNv \ “tbe COQt that revolu

tionized the trade”; the 
second, the sale is so 
very timely; the third, 
the prices are so very 
attractive—and the dis
counts so very genuine 
—there are 
different
choose from—there 
all sizes in stock—and 
a magnificent collection 

in the finest of imported overcoatings 
and a very exclusive color, shade, 
tone- and. pattern display. Come and 
see. Score’s, tailors and haberdashers 
77 King West.
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ed.NOT REPLACING MASSEUSES.

Major Thomas, attached to the head
quarters staff, denied yesterday that re
turned soldier masseurs were replacing 
masseuses in the military hospitals here.

"We are gradually demobilizing 
girls as our work grows less and ‘he 
treatment for disabled patients changes,’’ 
he said. ’’At the Dominion Orthopedic 
the masseuses will carry on. That hos
pital is now at the peak of Its 
fulness.’’

IM thirteenI styles toLARGE ORGANIZATION.' arethe' John S. Jones, business manager for 
the International Union of Teamsters 
and Chauffeurs, stated yesterday 
afternoon that his organization in To
ronto totalled a membership of more 
than 700. Of this number, 400 
teamsters, 160 milk drivers, 100 
partmental men, and 70 chauffeurs.

◄Home and School Club Ask
Bigger Salaries for Teachers

Ï

►use-
;{ were That any and every means will be 

“lent sVriCeseaVhe PreS8nt ln8Uffi-
1NEW LOCATION. de-I

Home and School Cluib, held yestAdav 
afternoon. Mrs. Ranton, president, in 
the chair. The following resolution 
w^ endorsed and will be sent to the 
*>oard of control: Resolved, that the 
salaries of Toronto school teachers be 
ncroased to a living wage, i.e„ 36 to 
?. pfr cent- over and above present

$î 200e8f’oraDh Jhat the Minimum ^e Sl,2°0 for beginners, Including whole 
day kindergarten teachers.” 8 

It was pointed out and deplored that 
the poor salaries paid in fie

\Thei aPho„ddayhave" b^omeC7„c°r^sCyC0^4 

owing to the H. C. of u y di®cult

W:The many patrons of j G. Saporito, 
consulting Optometrist and Optician, 
will be pleased to know that he has 
opened an office, in 
Building, 26 and 28 Adelaide strêet 
west, where he can give better and 
mote prompt service to. his extensive 
clientele.

His new quarters are equipped 
with the most modern instruments 
for the testing of the many defects 
of vision, and is furnished for the 
comfort of his patrons.

CITY HALL NOTESRETURNED SOLDIERS FREE.

William -O’Brien, business manager 
for the Canadian Hoisting and Portable 
Engineers, stated yesterday afternoon 
that he could prove by his books that 
there were more than a hundred mem
bers in his local in Toronto. He stated 
that he wou’d witness the initiation of 
six new members at the next

MS3?&
the Monarch » gs

The first meeting of the new board 
of control was quite a pleasant affair 
and massed off without any friction, ex
cept what Controller Ramsden raised an 
objection to Controllers Cameron and 
Maguire both talking at the same time 
and remarked he wanted thé board to 
act as a business board, 
informed the controller, "It’s a 
Job,” but whether he referred to 
venting two controllers talking at 
or to the board being businesslike 
did not explain.
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meeting of the union, which will be 
held next Wednesday night. Member- 
ship to returned men, he said, would 
be free, of entrance fees. He stated 
that he himself was a returned soldier.

The mayor 
hard
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KEPT RIGHT
lieC.J.R. to Send Millions

Improving Lines in Westmi \H f IController Maguiret on the proposition 
tFvJ 6r ?1*>bon®t was unanimously 

elected vice-chairman of the board. 
Other appointments * w'ere also made- “°Iler G,,b,bons Foing on the ™om 

a mission on claims, Controller Maguire to
- service commission, and Con

fond Gameron lo the firemen’s benefit

f*,ThSi ^°ard, of control yesterday ordered 
the cMc salary board to present a re-
fhat riian" :i0,.daya 9f salaries for 1920,

- draft estimates from civic depart-
- thî‘its,>,t'e Presented by January 24. and

deîl «ith ,Vsan°U.1 committees meet and 
deal with the estimates by Feb. 1.

h,,C1lLSoJiclt2r -Johnston was instructed 
hm th.6«b0ard^ control to oppose ‘he 
b!',ot H°rth Toronto residents for se- 
cession from the city. The vote was 

ffh»r to one, Controller Cameron being 
,tb®, only dissentient- The other con-
dero^Mdln^th6? mayor on the un- 
aerslanding that his assurance wad
•wouMthathati 5® Metropolitan situation 
^vould be solved within six weeks.

WILL BECOME INTERNATIONAL?1 1 «

Captain W. J. Stitt, president of the 
National Association

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 14.—(By Can
adian Press.)—Extension and improve
ments >to the Canadian Pacific system, 
involving an outlay of several millions, 
putting the company on a pre-war* 
basis of construction, was announced 
by D- C. Coleman, western vioe- 
presidentt who is at Fort William on 
hie way home from Montreal. Prac
tically every city or town of size in 
the west is effected, 
tracking those portions

I AMates and Pilots, has been elected™' 
delegate to the convention of the as 
sociation at Washington which is to 
be held very shortly. It is understood 
that at this convention r Lasts

j: FANCIER^ SHOW FINE BIRDS.

About 500 entries wax . ,
showing of the second annual rSÎS1

ïïtss T Mr
-;..wn to .h. _________
Mtlirfactory^Omto1* toetheyatoeat(V,hy mint”1 bt°ks to be frovlded tree to 
hail the entries had to be enrtfifif ?upii? an<l t0 Purchase a large frame 
altho arrangements had Phot°sraphs of all chairmen
take care of 1.000 emries î° ofJhe board since 1911.
ficers are: w. J Noble’ nrPiî °f' ^ The future meetings aj the board 
Art. Matthews, secretary- w : w feclded wlu be held the last
treasurer. y w’ Rider> Wednesday in each month. The*prin

cipal’s. assistant principal’s and 
taker s salaries were advanced.

WHERE TO VOTE.

Only property owners will have a 
vote on the bylaw which will be sub
mitted to the ratepayers of the eastern 
part of York township on Saturday to 
guarantee the bonds of the Toronto- 
Bowmanvil.’e radial which is to 'be 
completed and operated by the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission. Voting 
will .take place between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m., at 13 polling subdivisions as fol- 

censor lows:
1. Mrs. Summers’ house. Oriole, John 

Whittaker, D.R.O.
2. Wm. Gooderham’s house, Lansing, 

John Boucock, D.R.O..
10. R. Milne’s office, Independent road, 

Chas. Fitzpatrick, D.R.O.
11. E. Osborne’s house. Midland 

Herb Taylor, D.R.O.
12. John Thompson’s house. Pape and 

D R^Q1 avenue8, Audrew Brown,

13. Eater’s Hall, Don Mills road, Alfred 
Croffiey, D.R.O.

14. Chas. Daniels’ house, Clarence ave.‘, 
„„ _ Chas Daniels, D.R.O.
20. Bunco’s house. Plains road, Chas.

Roberts, D.R.O.
28. St. Andrew’s Hall, Pape ave., W. R. 

Dibbln, D.R.O.
31. Geo. Downey’s house, H6 Barring-
32 S’ ¥ Curtls- D.R.O.
32. Robert Wood’s house, 214 Cedarvale 
„ M aJe - frank Scott. D.R.O.

‘'“RA",."”1"

QUEBEC GIRL MISSING. N.
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:% c r tavï . a proposal
will be considered to amend the by
laws to make the association' inter
national mstead of nationalm- «II

Il ll III
h If

present.- It was a national body be 
fore the Canadian harbors 
ed in March last, but 
two continents.

Worl( of double 
of the line 

where traffic is especially' heavy will 
be resumed.

y; were form- 
now overruns . 1
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Hamilton, Jan. 14.—Official word is 

received transferring the D.S.CJt. head
quarter from the Clyde Block to Scott 
Barracks.

The forward movement was discussed 
today at a conference of tile Hamilton 
presbytery.

Hamilton’s streets were in darkness 
again tonight, owing to a curtailment of 
Hydro power.

Two thousand! people attended the for- 
we.rd movement rally held in 
Methodist Church tonight.

The feature of the grand; Jury’s report 
lotay was that prisoners condemned to '
Demi1 b® sent'.fo s”™® central
P °Jl,ar0- ponding execution.

Justice Belly said today that prohi
bition had not been in force long enough 
to decide whether or not alcoholic 
sanity8 Wer® 1argely responsible for In

ti Grove’s O-Pen-Trate Salve
Opens the Pores and. Penetrates

care-
EDI8-MORROW WEDDING

_ Controller Ramsden is after the citV
Ifiegaikv “of4 th'8 oplnl°n regarding the 
nn it,, i f th® ?ouncl1 spending 3500 
?? »bd lacrosse club house at Rosedale
Uv cl be used by the Commun-
hn ', T.he mayor told the controller

^ojaF.
elabDUtferln' 6treetat yesterday” h°An

s-a -stt-s
honeymoon the young couple will re
side in Earlscourt.

(Continued From Page 1).
i re-trained... The application must prov

the necessity for such financial assist-, 
ance, and must offer recommendations
_’ , o ’’“sponstu'e business men. who
will sign the application form. When 

o ..m.- been qv.ie ...u loan approved,' , 
tha tools and equipment required will 
be purchased by the department. No * 
money will be issued to the applicant, 
and the latter will execute a chattel 
mortgage in favor of the department ot 
soldiers civil re-eatabllshment. Repay
ment of such loan will be made by 
means ot five personal notes, not bear- 
ing interest, one being repayable each ' 
year during a period of five years. 4 

For the second classs, a loan not ex
ceeding 3500. free of interest, may be 
granted to a man suffering from a dis
ability due to or aggravated by war ser
vice, who is not eligible for, or who has 
not received vocational training under ~ 
the department of soldiers’ civil re
establishment, and whose pre-war train
ing or education has been 
interrupted by War service.

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailmepts. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and rub it in.

l i
$ 1
i First

ii„„ h - 
| |f .

I }| ilit!

m^t ,̂adne°tw^a?heanso’îdTr^Iesa?#The;
^’yeCZnVhen the matt®r d"-!

board of control, 
be obtained.”

Controller' Maguire: "Every boy who 
*eft overseas from Toronto °
bis “fe w-ae insured with "

APPOINTED CHIEF CENSOR.

J. J. Burns, a member ef the c 
board of moving pictures for the past 
five years, has just been appointed 
chief censor of the advertising branch 
of moving picture censors under the 
department of Arthur Elliott, chief 
spector of theatres. 1

SCHOOL SECTION 31

John Shirley was elected chairman 
of school section number 31, Maple 
Leaf school, at the annual meeting Pe.' 
cently held. Charles Smillie was ap
pointed secretary-treasurer. It was 
decidqjj to secure an estimate of cost

M GROVE’S
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE

EÏ4fe came up before the 
‘ I move that a reportl

ii.lii!
.. yp,- Moore was elected president of 
Association.0” P°Ultry and Pet «tock

W^f^n;9X ‘«W
chuk. Sentence deferreT ^ F‘ 5t0ti"

was told 
no strings onb also an Excellent Gennicide for the Nose and 

lùroat.
It should be applied to the nostrils so that you 
Will be continually inhaling the vapors while 
in the presence of patients who are sick with 
contagious diseases, or when you are entering 
crowded cars or other public places during an 
epidemic of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or In
fluenza genns breathed through the nose are 
destroyed by this germicide salve before the 
germs can reach the throat.

in-
"We’ll get a report.” said the mayor.

The board of control will hold a con- 
pvm”CC 'toîh Attorney-Generai Raney o i 
r^da-' uJth regard to the Children’s De 
tention Home. The CDilldren’s Aid 
de.;;,.Wil! “°» be able to cSrry on the" 
detent.on home on Simcoe street after 

end of r<-xt March, and they hav# 
a deficit of 38000 in consequence ôf con
-'-i™ ite «TmFLmS’i.

rÆv;*,.prT"“ *M » »* «»

ave.,DOINGS

substantially 1

ff .
SUGAR 20"CENTS.

«ugar is being sold for 20 ce„7s p« 
pound and an Investigation will 
Held Local grocers report a severe 
shortage and only half granulated and 
half yellow sugar will be retailed for 
some time.

Lloyd George and Nitti Receive \ 
Grand Cross of the Legion

J Paris. Jan. 14.—On the occasion of 
the ratification last Saturday of the 
treaty of Versailles, the grand cross of 
the legion of honor was bestowed upon 
Premier Lloyd George of Great Britain 
and Premier Nitti of Italy.

The new hoard of -health are unllkclv 
Vfea?na«°n’the~

T'e thcir
back from school any more 1 ^ 3601

be44SKIN THE CAT’ii
PI ; ;

Ef! |1 FOR THE SICK
But if you won't exercise 

vigorously you must 
take “Cascarets.”

Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE’S

smSEEHS
patient. It induces sleep and is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup. 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonial 
The Healing Effect of the Vapor relieves the 
patient and is very comforting. Price 35c pe* 
box. If your Druggist hasn’t any, send 35c k 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will 
be mailed to you promptly.

,rew cases of smallpox were, 
,re during the past 24 hours ThW

w“New cases ....................
Pent to hospital 
r-uamntined at home".".!!!!
Numiier of persons

caure of exposure"..........
Number discharged
Total si-ce outbreak.............
Total discharged 
Total number jn hospital

streaumfnt at heme .. "
Total deaths ...............................
Total number of homes under

antine .................
Total number of 

Quarantine .

ave.,
8 v

' F I ivq
; I S

PiWSSi
letter claimed, was engaged on a farm 
n the vicinity of Kitchener. The girl

1914 and her parents, Mr. 
and Mi* George Maheu. are anxious 
to locate her as Mrs. Maheu is serious-

36m !h There is nothing like bending 
cises. taking long walks, or chopping 
wood to keep the liver and bowels 
active, but most folks take their 
else in an

8IIj9j s;
i 3 PÉ
E j |H il

exer-28
quarantined bc-

.... 146
An

of epidemic.. 2167 
... 1765

exer-
easy chair. Such folks 

a* need Cascarets, else they suffer from 
5 8K:k headache, sour, acid stomach, 

digestion, colds and are miserable. But 
don-t stay bilious or constipated. F^el 

1063 splendid always by taking Crtjcarets 
occasionally. They act without griping 
°r inconvenience. They never sicken 

New York, Jan. 14.—John Dodge, of you llke Calomel. Salts, Oil. or nastv

«jwtsssr-y !sr«"rm*a ^
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è- REV. G. A. WOODSIDEpersons under hurt

Brantford, Ont.. Jan. 14.—(Special) 
—Rev G. A. Woodside, Peciai)
Presbyterian church
BnEKS z “Pe.ryA.^;

wrist and a badlyUbreised eye<bro,ten

t : ■'
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JOHN DODGE DEAD. pastor of Zion 

was the victim
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Stoma
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•tomach is 8our
,eel *UU and bio;
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U dre® at dPce-| drug stores. 1
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MONEY Nl
HOUSI

Continuance 
ject Will

Legi.

Like Governme 
question and a fe 
Pears, that the n 
uaneb of the Ont 
’Flu be left to 
first session of tl 
14°0 new house* 
finder the scheme 
the province, w 
municipalities eit 
m course of ere 

taking advan
Provided by the 

The Dominion 
ly made a gran.

«I and I thank you for 
fully carrying out my instructions 
which I appreciate very much.”

—Extract from a letter from a gentleman who placed 
. Important business interests in 'our hands before 

leaving for Florida for the winter.

so care-• ••see

Union Trust Company
LIMITED ^

YORK COUNTY AND 
SUBURBAN NEWS

LABOR NEWS
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DOUBLEMINT

WRIGLEYS
JUICY FRUIT

CHEWING GUM
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